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SUM M ARY
P ow er spec tra  o f  m agnetic  field d a ta  h av e  been used to  e s tim a te  th e  average  d e p th  an d  
som e o th e r p a ram ete rs  o f  m agnetized  bodies. I n  th is  pap er, w hich co n situ te s  P a r t  I  o f  a  seri­
es, th e  fo u n d a tio n s an d  ap p licab ility  o f  th e  m ethod  are  discussed in  som e de t aits. T he lo g a­
r ith m s  o f  th e  rad ia l sp ec tra  due to  p rism atic  bodies a re  in v es tig a ted . I t  is show n th a t  a l ­
th o u g h  th e  d o m in a tin g  te rm  in  th e  spec tra  is th e  te rm  — 4rr/<;„p/,, connected  w ith  th e  d e p th  
to  th e  to p  o f  th e  m agnetized  bodies th e  influence o f  o th e r  p a ram e te rs  an d  th e ir  p ro b ab ility  
d en sity  fu n c tio n s can  n o t be neglected.
T he co n trib u tio n  o f  a  deeper ensem ble o f  p rism atic  lxrdies d issap p ears  v e ry  rap id ly  
w ith  increasing  / ,  th u s  in th e  e stim a tio n  o f  th e  average  d e p th  to  th e  to p  o f  deep er sources 
th e  firs t few sp ec tra l lines m ay  be used , o n ly . The d e p th  e x te n t  cou ld  be de te rm in ed  v e rv  
seldom  even fo r th e  shallow er ensem ble o f sources.
Introduction
Spectral analysis of potential field da ta  has become a standard tool 
for geophysical interpretation in recent years. Frequency spectra of the 
gravity and magnetic fields have been derived for a num ber of geometrical 
bodies and for various distribution of certain types of bodies including two- 
and three-dimensional dykes, two-dimensional structures with polygonal 
cross sections, random distributions of sources in a given depth interval, 
monopole and dipole coating in equivalent s tra ta  etc. ( 0  d e g a r d and 
B e r g ,  1965, B h a t t a c h a r y y a  1965,1966,1971, 8 p e c  t o r  and 
B h a 11 a  c h a r  y y  a, 1966, 8 p e c t  o r and G r a n t ,  1970,8 y b e r g, 
1972, B h a t t a c h a r y y a  and L e u ,  1975, S e n g u p t a  and D a r ,  
1977 and others).
I t  has been found th a t the expressions of the spectra, besides other 
factors, consist of sums of exponentials with exponents which are linear 
functions of frequency. Therefore when plotted in a logarithmic scale the 
amplitude spectra or power spectra show frequency intervals, where the 
functions m ay well be approxim ated by straight lines. The slopes of these 
lines can be used to estim ate certain characteristic param eters of the bodies 
(depths to  the top  of the prismatic bodies, or depths of the equivalent s tra ­
ta  or depths to  the bottom  etc).
Analysis of measured gravity and magnetic fietd da ta  have shown that 
the theoretical foundations are sound. Power spectra aim cst atways indi­
cate two distinct depths which may be related to a set of deeper and a set 
of shallow sources. In some cases the depth ex ten t of one set of sources 
can also be estim ated (8  p e c  t o r  and G r a n t  1970, N a i d u ,  1970, 
L e h m a n n ,  1970, S y b e r g ,  1972, H h a t t a c h a r y y a  and L e u ,  
1975, C i a n c i a r a  and M a r  c a b ,  1976, H a h n ,  K i n d  and 
M i s h r a ,  1976). Though the good separation of sources a t different 
depths, especially in the case of the gravity  anomalies, needs a more satis­
factory explanation than the one what the present theory provides, the 
m ethod could be considered as well established in current practice.
The scope of this paper is to discuss the application and results of the 
method to vertical component anomalies of the magnetic field in the P an ­
nonian Hasin. Some of the preliminary results have been shortly sum ­
marized elsewhere ( M e s 1< ó and K  i s, 1977). In P art I we discuss the 
underlying principles of the method and report investigations by prismatic 
models.
Power spectrum of the magnetic field due to 
a vertical prismatic body
The vertical prism has been considered as the basic interpretationa! 
model of magnetic field components. This simple model has been used with 
success for estim ating various param eters of the magnetized bodies from 
the magnetic anomalies ( P e t e r s ,  1949, V a c  q u  j e r ,  1951, S t e e n -  
1 a n d. 1962. etc). 8 p e c t o r and G r a n t  (1976) a ttribu te  the success 
to the fact th a t magnetic anomaly patterns arc largely shaped by the depths 
and horizontal dimensions of the sources besides the directions of their 
magnetization and they are influenced relatively little bv the details of 
their boundaries. Thus we consider first the power spectrum of the magnetic 
anomalies due to single vertical prismatic bodies.
The expressions for the magnetic field vector components due to a 
vertical prismatic body as well as the corresponding Fourier spectra can 
be found in the literature (e. g. in H h a 11 a c h a r y y  a, 1966). A gene­
ral formula of the Fourier spectra including all cases of interest reads as
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The factor I depends on several variables and it is re la ted  to  th e  ty p e  o f the  
anom aly field considered. W hen g(x, v) describes to ta l m agnetic field ano­
malies th e  factor I  becomes
( ! )
( 2 )
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The variables in the formulas denote the following quantities
m e notations are expiamed in ray /.
r iy  7. N o ta tio n s used in th e  expressions describ ing  
th e  m agnetic  fields due to  prism atic  bodies
The functions at,,, at,, and x,, are defined by
When the body is magnetized in the direction of the geomagnetic
field
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When we consider vertical anomalies =  0 and the factor 7 be­
comes
1 he power spectrum  can be derived by taking tlic squared moduius oi 
the spectrum Let us introduce poiar coordinates in the frequency
domain by cos y, sin y. Tticn we may write for the general
case
with
The special cases, mentioned previousiy, are obtained by the foilowing 
substitutions
(indu ccd magnet ixation).
(vertical component ot the magnetic tieid).
The radial power spectrum is obtained by integrating over the variable 
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f ig .  2. T o ta l m agnetic  field due  to  rec tan g u la r prism s w ith  p a ram ete rs  
n  =  4, A =  6, A =  1, t =  °° (top) an d
a  =  4, & — 6, A =  1, ( =  1 (bottom )
(induced m ag n e tizatio n  is assum ed in b o th  cases, th e  geom agnetic  field v e c to r h a s  
inclination  f  =  60°, declination  D =  0°)
The logarithm  of the  rad ia l power spectrum  th a n  becomes
10 )
The dom inating term  is the linear function — 4n/;/, though In <S', (/,) 
and In (l-exp(-27d/,)) may also modify the rate  of linear decrease with 
increasing/,. The extent of the effect of these factors have been investi­
gated by numerical models.
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Ffg ?. fw o-dln iensiona] spec tra  (on th e  left) an d  logarithm ic  rad ia l spectra  (on th e  right) 
o f  th e  m agnetic  field d a ta  show n in F ig . 2.
investigations of the logarithmic power spectra 
due to prismatic bodies
In order to im itate the processing of rea) d a ta  as dose as possible we 
computed the magnetic fields due to various prismatic bodies in 32x32 
points forming a regular square grid. The origin of the coordinate axis a* and 
.y was placed above the center of the prism. The fourier transform s of the 
d a ta  have been determined by the FFT  (Fast Fourier Transform) algorithm 
and radial power spectra have been derived by numerical integration of the 
squared modulus of the Fourier transforms. D ata windows have not been 
applied.
F;'y. 2. shows two examples of the computed magnetic anomaly due 
to prisms with param eters a =  4, & =  6, A =  1, f and a = 4 ,  /j = 6 ,  
A =  1. f = 1  (dimensions are understood in the units of grid spacing) and 
with inclination 60°, declination 0°, induced magnetization in both cases. 
Computed d a ta  have been compared to magnetic fields for the same models 
published in the literature ( A n d r e a s e n and Z i e t  z, 1069) in order 
to estim ate the accuracy of our method based on the Fourier transform 
approach. The two-dimensional Fourier transform s of the previous exam­
ples are given in Fay. .? together with the logarithmic power spectrum (on 
the right).
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/. L ogaritlm uc rad ia l spec tra  o f  m agnetic  fields ( to ta l Held) 
due to  prism s illu s tra tin g  th e  effect o f  d e p th  to  th e  to p  o f  th e  
bodies. P a ram e te rs  a re  ind ica ted . Map w indow  is 3 2 x 3 2
/'lydre.s 4 -  /(J show some of the results of mode) investigations.
F/yrn-e 4 illustrates the logarithmic spectra for prisms and shows the 
effect of the depth to the top of the prism. The horizontal dimensions are 
M =  6 =  2 the vertical extents are infinite and the depths to  the top  are 
eiptal to 0, 0.5. 1, 2. 4, 0, 8. 10, 12. 1C and 20. (AH dimensions are expressed 
in units of grid spacing.) A?y. o shows the logarithmic spectra for prisms 
with the same horizontal cross section (2x2) hut for A., =  20 and A, - 0 
0.5, 1,2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14 and 18.
These figures proves that the effect of the depths to the top dominates 
a t least for cases when the horizontal cross section is small enough compared 
to the dimensions of the map window (2X2 compared to 32 X 32).
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7';y. 5. O o g an th n u c  rad ia l spectra  o! m agnetic  iic ia s  ( to ta l till Hi 
due  to  prism s, illu s tra tin g  th e  effect o f  d e p th  to  th e  to p  ol th e  bodies. 
P a ram e tt rs a re  ind ica ted . M ap w indow  is 3 2 x 3 2
The disturbing effects of target' horizontal dimensions coutd be evalu- 
ated by Ft'y.s. 6' and 7.
In  Fi'y. d logarithmic power spectra due to vertically infinite prisms 
with tops a t 2 grid units are shown for various horizontal cross sections 
a  =  & =  0.5. t , 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Fiy. 7 depicts togarittimic spectra for the 
same param eters except th a t  now bottom  is a t 20 grid units. Doubled 
dashed lines in both figures indicate the direction of the linear term — 4?r7f/,. 
As it can be seen the increasing horizontal size tapers the spectra toward 
higher wavenumbers, i. e. it makes the slope steeper. I  hus depth estimates 
derived from logarithmic spectra of bodies with large horizontal dimensions 
(large is understood again as compared to  the size of the map) are too large. 
The influence, however, does not seen serious until
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Fa/. 6. L ogarith tn ic  rad ia l sp ec tra  o f  m agnetic  fields ( to ta l fieltl) due to  prism s, illu s tra tin g  
th e  effect o f  h o rizo n tal dim ensions. X um bers a t  the  end o f  th e  cu rv es in d ica te  th e  v a lues 
a  =  b . D oubled dashed  line show s th e  d o m in a tin g  te rm  —
The effect of the depth extent is appreciable only, when both A and 
% =  A? —A, are small. Let us consider the last two factors in eouation 171.
th e  product has a maximum, where
which leads to  th e  eciuation
and it gives for the position of the maximum
The rad ia l powt
( 1 0 )
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f-'/y. 7. L ogarithm ic rad ia l sp ec tra  o< m agnetic  fields (tn ta) field) due  to  prism s, iifu s tra tin g  
th e  effect o f  Im ri/o n ta l ditnettsiotts. Xum b'ers a t  th e  end  o f  th e  cu rv es ind icate  th e  va lues 
u — &. D oubled dashed  line  show s th e  d o m m atin g  te rm  —4.*?/;,/,
of 7 and A gives a pronounced peak in the iogarithmic specti*um. Witii incre­
asing 7, tiowever, the peak shifts toward smatier frequencies. We atways 
deai with a finite number of d a ta  therefore when 7 becomes iarge the maxi­
mum can not be seen at ah. The spectrum  tines are a t (A/n: 1/A7) A =  0,
±  1. ± 2 , . . . .  A (̂2, 7 = 0 .  ±  1. ± 2 .........±  A7/2 where and A7 denote the
dimensions of the map given in grid units therefore (/,),, ax- min (1/A\ 1/A7) 
can not be seen. In 7'%A/e / (tower part) we atsogive the smattest (f,)„iax 
wtiich possibtv can be detected for some reasonabie number of data.
F inite verticat size is illustrated by FA/«rf.s <%, 9 and 7b for some reatis- 
tic values of the parameters.
In FA/. 3 7 =  0.1 and A, =  0, 0.5, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 4, 6 and 8. In F:y. 9 
7 =  0.4 and A = 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4 and in FA/, /77 7 = 1 .0 ,
and A = 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4........ 3.0. The horizontat dimensions
are for at) the depicted cases a =  A = 2 .
The ptaces of the maxima computed from (10) and observed in the 
iogarithmic spectra can be compared in 7'uA/e 2.
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T a))ta  i.
The position of the spectra! peak (/,)„iax  for some values of 5 (depth of the top) and / (depth 
extent) 5 and i are given in km, ^  in (km)*' units
ih e  smallest (/^)max (in km ') which can be detected when number 
of data is .V x  .Y and grid spacing is 3
/l
/  ^
0! 0.2 0.5 ! 0 2.0 H.O 4.0 5.0 10.0
1
0.1 1.103 .045 .290 J32 .0770 .0522 .0393 .03)3 .015S
0.2 .074 .352 .20o J43 .0730 .03)4 .0300 ."3)2 .0]50
0.25 .789 .5 ! 0 .230 J42 .0750 .05 ]0 .0300 .03] ) .0)37
<1.3 .730 .400 .240 J30 .074) .0300 .0304 .0309 .0)37
0.4 .040 .437 .234 J34 .0725 .0490 .0397 .0300 .0)50
0.5 .570 .30!) .22) J20 .07)0 .049] .0375 .0303 .0155
t^75 .454 .33) J04 .]]9 .0070 .0474 .0305 .0297 .0[53
].o .302 .205 .175 J1 0 .0043 .0438 .0355 .0290 .0)32
2.0 .272 JO) J2 0 .007 .0500 .0400 .0323 .0200 .0145
3.0 .102 J47 .103 .074 .0430 .0308 .0297 .0249 .0139
4.0 J4S J 2 ) .007 .004 .0437 .0337 .0207 .0234 .0)34
5.0 J25 J04 .070 .057 .0399 .03)2 .0230 .022) .0)29
0.0 JO!) .09] .000 .032 .))300 .029] .024 3 .0209 .0)23
7.0 .007 .00] .002 .047 .0324 .0274 .0230 .0 ] 9!) .0)2]
0.0 .007 .074 .050 .044 .0320 .0230 .02)9 .0)90 .0] ]7
0.0 .000 .000 .052 .04) .03)0 .0243 .0200 .0182 .0] ]4
iO.O .073 .003 .040 .030 .0205 .0233 .0i!)9 .0173 .0 ] ] 0
13.0 .033 .040 .030 .029 .0227 .0]90 .0)05 .0)47 .0097
20.0 .042 .037 .303 .024 .0)9] .0)02 .0)43 ."]20 .0087
23.0 .035 .03) .025 .02] .0]00 .0t42 .0)20 .0 ]]4  ; .0000
30.0 .030 .027 .022 .0)0  1 .0)47 ,
!




0.5 k,., 1 km 2 km 3 km 10 km
10 0. ] 230 0.0025 0.03] 3 0.0)23 0.0003
32 0.0023 0.0313 0.0150 0.0003 0.003)
40 0.04] 7 0.0283 0.0)04 0.0042 0.002]
04 0.03)3 0.0130 0.0078 0.0031 0.0010
]28 0.0)50 0.0070 0.0039 0.0010 0.0008
230 0.0078 0.0099 0.0020 0.0008 0.0004
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F ry . <S. L o g a r i th m ic  r a d ia l  sp e c tra  i l lu s t r a t in g  th e  e f le c t 
o f  f in ite  v e r t ic a l  size, t =  0.1 i.e . a ll  c a se s  c o rre sp o n d  
to  v e ry  th in  la y e rs . O th e r  p a r a m e te r s  a r e in d ie a te d
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Fi'y. a. L o g a r i th m ic  r a d ia l  s p e c tra  i l lu s t r a t in g  th e  e ffe c t o f  f in i te  v e r t ic a l  size. 
1 =  0 .4 , o th e r  p a r a m e te r s  a re  in d ic a te d
c  i<y. zo . i ,o g a ru n rm c  r a m a i  s p e c tra  t i iu s t r a tm g  th e  e i le c t  o f  i tn t te  v e r t tc a ls iz e ,  
i =  1.0, o th e r  p a r a m e te r s  a re  in d ic a te d
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T;.)dc )).
P osition  o f  tin- sp ec tra ] p eak  com putet) fro m  tin- 
a p p ro x im a tio n  o f  E q(iO ) co m p ared  to  t i n  position  o f 
spectra) peak s in th e  sp ec tra  o f  m ode) bodies. T h e  sp ec tra  
in  ) a re  sh o w n  in F igs. 8, ft an d  )0  respectively
a ^  f, =  2 
A,
/ = 0 !
A.,
. . P '^ o n a ' .
(Kq. 0))
0 .5 0.0 o.29(^2 0 .) 7 )7
) ." i . ) 0 . ) d )7 0 .)2 3 )
).o ).ti 0 .1027 0.0034
2 ." 2.) 0 .0777 0 .0717
2.3 2.0 0.0024 0 .0020
4.0 4 .) 0 .0302 0 .037)
<7 -  A = 2 
A,
; = o..4 
A..
a n  mxmMl 
 ̂ !!tax .„...lei
(K<i. !0)
0..7 0 .0 0 .2330 " . );702
).') ).4 O .)330 o .i  12.7
1.0 ).tt 0 .004) 0 .0872
2.0 2.4 0 .0725 OJO.45
2.o 2.0 0.05iH 0 .0005
3 ." 3.4 0.040s 0 .0408
:).o 3.!t (t.043 l 0 .0380
4 .0 4.4 o.f<370 0 .0200
a = A = 2 
A,
; -  l 
A..
(Eq. )0)
().2 !.2 u.28.72 0 .1030
0.4 ) . t o .)0 0 4 0 .1404
o.o i . 'i 0. ).70l 0.)24<)
O.M 1.8 o . ) 20) o . i  03)
).'< 2 .0 O.i ) " 3 o.o<)73
).2 2.2 0.000.7 O.OS0O
).4 2.4 0.0S5S 0.07ft)
).<; 2 .0 11.0773 0.070i)
).8 2.M 0.0703 o.o(;73
2.o 3.0 0 .0045 o.O(!42
3 ." 4 .0 0 .0 4 5 s 0 .0387
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Power density spectra of randomly distributed prisms
Let us consider now the [tower spectrum of several prismatic bodies. 
The Fourier spectrum of the magnetic ficid due to the bodies is
whore ,/̂ .) denotes the spectrum of the <th prism and (a*,. ;/,) denotes
the center of the ith  prism (a is the number of [trisms).
The [tower spectrum  as the squared mcdutus of <?,( L. / ')  becomes
where //; (A-/y) (A< A) are altitreviations for
am)
)f tlie centers (a*,. //,) arc randomly i)istri)tuted the cross-products can­
cel each other or at ¡east their contribution becomes negligibly sma)t com­
pared to the dom inating term . i. e. compared to  the sum of the power 
spectra due to  individua) [trisms. This assumption fads when the number 
of [trisms is smad or there is some reguiaritv in their distribution. Keeping 
this restriction in mind we proceed with the (approximate) equation
( ' ! )
Let us assume next th a t the param eters of the [trisms arc not arbitrary  
but fodow some probabitity distribution. The sum may be replaced by the 
ensemble average multiplied by the number of prisms. The ensemble avera­
ge, in tu rn , can he evaluated if we assume that the param eters are inde­
pendent and we assign to each of them  some probability distribution.
The joint probability density function, including all param eters be­
comes a product of probability density functions each containing one para­
meter, only
when the naram eters arc mdenendent.
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A further assumption may be th a t the average values of the inclina­
tion and the declination of the magnetic moment vector, do not differ signi­
ficantly from the inclination and declination of the geomagnetic field. I t  
involves th a t magnetization is essentially induced. This can be verified by 
the shape of individual anomalies. When the assumption seems to be justi­
fied we can write for the expected values
The probability distribution of the other param eters can not be dedu­
ced from the d a ta  and various assumptions have to  be made concerning the 
shape of the distributions.
E. g. 8 p e c  t o r  and G r a n t  (1070) assumed uniform distributions 
for all param eters. Other distributions e. g. Gaussian distribution may also 
be used.
The expected value of the power density spectrum  becomes
Due to the simple structure of the assumed joint probability distribu­
tion the multiple integral can be factored into a product of integrals, each 
containing the contributions of some characteristic param eters
where v denotes the expected value oi <zo?MQ.
When we take the radial power spectra by averaging over the variable 
K the last term  becomes a constant factor. After taking the logarithm the 
constant factors become additive constants having no bearing upon the 
shape of <S'(/,). Three term s remain containing the effects of depth, depth 
ex ten t and horizontal sizes, respectively. Each term  will be discussed sepa­
rately.
T A e  ¿n/YMCMce q / /A e  r/ep/A  ^ /o  /Ae /o p  o / /A c  p r M M _)
Assuming first th a t A is uniformly distributed in the interval (A—zlA, 
A +  /1A) the expected value is obtained as follows
( 12)
(13)
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77. T h e  e x p e c te d  v a lu e  o f  th e  d o m in a t in g  te rm  ( — 4nA/,.) i f  A fo llow s 
a  u n ifo rm  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  e x p e c te d  v a lu e  A a n d  le n g th  ¿)/i
The first factor dom inate when 4 nc/*, /1/; is sufficiency smali. The effect 
of the iength of the distribution can be estim ated from Fi'y. which 
shows the logarithm of (13) for the average depths A = 1 , 2 ,  . .  5 and
reiative lengths (¿lA/A) of the uniform distribution ¿tA/A =  0.0, 0.1, 0.2, 
0.3 and 0.4.
Let us assume next th a t  the probability of A is Gaussin with the para­
meters (A, <?). The expected value of the factor exp( —4 nA/,) then becomes
(14)
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/'7 '/. 72. I 'h e  e x p e c te d  v a lu e  o f  th e  d o m in a t in g  te rm  ( —^ A / , )  if  A fo llow s
a n o rm a l d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  e x p -c te d  v a lu e  A u n d s t a n d a r d d e v ia t i o n o -
i'iie iogarithm of tiieexjiectcti vaiuecontains nowajiaraboiicaiiy incrc- 
ttsing term  Snrcr'-/^ iiesides tbc {¡nearly decreasing — 4nVt/,. M scffett is, 
again, ncgiigibie unti) ty rctnains suffieientiy smaii. .Fa/. 72 shews tiie io- 
garitbtn of tiie expected vatue of exp[ —4 yr/ /̂t] for seme values of the para­
meters A and p/A.
?'Ac / c/ /Ac dcyi/A crr/ru/
The second factor, containing the variabic / can tie simiiariy evaiuatcd. 
We otitain for ¿!{(1 — e**^dr)j with the uniform distribution
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-F?y. /3 . 1'he ex]№ cted v a lu e  o f  th e  term  describ ing  th e  effect o f  d ep th  ex te n t 
if  ! follow s !t tm iform  d istrib ttfio tr w ith  ex[)eeted v a lu e  I and  len g th  /It
and for the Gaussian distribution
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K y . 7 /. T he expected  v a lue  n f  th e  te rm  describ ing  th e  effect o f  d e p th  e x te n t 
if  ( follows a  uniform  d is tr ib u tio n  w ith  ex p ec ted  v a lu e  '  an d  s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  <r
I t  is worth to note, th a t the functions describing the depth extent 
hardly depend on the length of the uniform distribution ¿1% or on the stan ­
dard deviation of the Gaussian distribution u except for very smaii values 
of 7.
Double ensembles of prismatic bodies
Let us consider last a double ensemble of prismatic bodies. When the 
param eters A and N (depths to the tops) in the ensembles separates well, and 
the distributions of the centers of bodies are random without correlation 
between the two ensembles the expected value of the power spectrum 
of the magnetic field due to all bodies can be approxim ated by
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Fry. 7.5. L ogarithm ic  pow er sp ec tra  for som e double ensem bles o f  m agnetized  bodies. F ix ed  
p a ram ete rs  are: d e p th  e x te n ts  7' =  10 (for deeper sources) a n d  1 =  2 (for sha llow  sources) 
a n d  d e p th  o f  th e  to p  o f  th e  deeper sources (7? =  10). T he fo u r se ts  o f  cu rv es co rre sp o n d  
to  fo u r d ifferen t A (dep th  to to p  o f  shallow er sources). I n  each  se t th ree  e n erg y  ra tio s  a re
show n 1:1, 1:10 and  1:100
where / i ,  /7, 7' and A, 7 denotes the expected value of the magnetic 
m om cnt/unit depth, the depth to the top, the depth ex ten t of the first
117)
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AVy. 76. L ogarithm ic pow er spec tra  fo r som e double  ensem bles o f  m agnetixed bodies. f ix e d  
param ete rs  are: d ep th  e x te n ts  7' =  X) (for deeper sources) ant) 1 =  2 (for shallow  sources) 
and d ep th  o f the  to p  o f th e  shallow er sources (A =  3). T he four sots o f  cu rves correspond 
to four d ifferent / /  (dep th  to  to p  o f  deeper sources). ]n  each set th ree  energy  ra tio s  a re  show n
1:1. 1:10 atul 1:100
")} a 'id  t ^ ( / , a ) }  contain ttie effects of the tiorixontat sixes 
for the enscmhh-s. tn order to  get an impression t f the behaviour of this 
rattier eonpilieated expression tot us assume th a t Æ- =  (/./ )- <̂ (<S";(/* (x)} =
— a)} and the p aram eters//, 7 ,/ /  a n d /  are determ inistic .'] tien (17)
simptifies to - i /
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(18)
/'Vy/oM /J  wu/ №' stiow the logarithm of ttie radiat [tower siieetra for 
some reatistie eomtiinatii-ns of the parameters A, / / .  7', A and /. !n /<ly. /J  
/ /  =  10, 7' =  10, / — 2 and A varies, wtiite in Aly. /A* A = 3. / =  2. 7' = 1 0  
and / /  varies. Both eases are depicted for three different vatues of the 
param eter
t'tie most im portant conclusion which can tie drawn from the sets of 
curves is, ttia t the contribution of the deeper ensemhte vervrapid tv  dis­
appears w.tt) increasing/,, i.c. in the estimation of the depth of the deeper 
sourees the first few spectra] tines can he used, onty. The second eonetusion 
is ttiat / eoutd tie determined very rarefy and the peak caused by the timi- 
ted extent of the deeper sources (7') appears at verv smatt frequencies thus 
it eoutd t.e observed very rarety in the spectra of real magnetic data.
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